
  

 

 

5 Nights Lodging at The Vintage Hotel (Hotel Rooms have  
2 Queen beds rooms include a coffee maker, microwave,  
    & a mini-refrigerator. 
Ground transportation to/from Denver Airport to resort 
Welcome Reception 
Group Dinner 
Ikon Pass Resort (base pass covers 5-day skiing) 
4-day Lift ticket (additional $295) 
Personal Air to be booked with Southwest,  
  2 bags fly free  
  Contact MJ on sign up for flight info

 
For more information:   
           Mary Jo Lau 
           2396 Harcourt Drive 
           San Diego, CA 92123 
           619-840-3364 / mjking@san.rr.com                       

North Island 
Snowdrifters 
Feb 23 – Feb 28, 

2025 
 

$900 (does not include airfare) 
 
A $400 deposit will hold your spot! 
Payment schedule: 
$500  due November 15, 2024 
Make check out to: NISD 
Travel insurance advised! 

 
CST#2096960 
*Trip Insurance advised 
*Trip deposits are a minimum of $400 including a $20 non-refundable administrative 
fee. 
*Full payment is due & payable not less than 45 days prior to the trip departure. 
*No refund if a member cancels less than 30 days prior to the trip departure. 
*If a member must cancel within the 30 days prior to departure and is replaced on 
the trip, you are subject to a cancellation fee of additional $30  
 plus, actually charges incurred for any (lodging, transportation, tickets, etc.) fees 
already paid by the club on the members behalf. 
*If a canceling member finds a substitute member who is able to accept the 
bed/condo assignment and monetary exchange is made outside the  
  club, the substitution will not be considered a cancellation.  Cancelling member is 
responsible for any air flight charges for ticket changes. 
*Any consideration for a partial refund must be made in writing within 14 days from 
the start of the trip by writing the Travel Director or any Executive Board Member, 
*The Board may not grant a refund if a trip does not generate enough revenue to 
cover it. 
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